
WOMEN RECEIVE POOR PAY.

Employers Give Them About Half
What Men Would Demand.

A Good Bookkeeper Was Offered f>s a

Week to Do a $13-a-Week

Man's Work.

"When Mr. Mantalini sadly re-
marked, as he turned the handle of the
mangle, that life was a demnition
grind, he voiced the sentiments of hun-
dreds of young women of to-day, who
start out hopefully to hunt work and
after numberless efforts and rebuffs
become utterly discouraged in the re-
alisation that employers, while de-
manding intelligent service in work of
responsibility, offer in exchange a
weekly stipend barely sufficient to pay
the laundress' bill. The fact that the
applicant for work is a woman seems to
preclude all idea of paying her any
more for her work than would serve a
man for car fare and luncheon."

Such was the plaint of a young
woman who had been employed as
bookkeeper in a mercantile firm for
several years and who recently found
herself without work, owing to the fail-
ure of the firm, says the New York Sun.
She told this story of her experience in
trying to find work:
"I answered all the advertisements

for bookkeepers and stenographers
that I found in the papers, and re-
ceived several answers requesting me to
call. I selected the most attractive
looking of the letters and called at the
address named. When I told my er-
rand Iwas ushered into an office where
a man, evidently about iss years of age,
awaited n. . After surveying me leis-
urely he requested me to be seated.

" 'What's your name and where do
you live?' he asked. These questions
seemed a bit unnecessary, as he had
my letter of application in his haud,
which he studied after bestowing his
first stare upon me.

" 'Do you live with your people?' was
the next iuestion.

" 'No,' I replied, 'I have a room in
the house of a friend.'

" 'Umph!' he said. 'Why don't you
live with your people?' To this Ireplied
as meekly as possible that unfortunate-
ly I hadn't any. Whereupon he
grunted and frowned as though the
fact of toeing an orphan was not to my
credit.

'Where have you worked before?'
was his next question. 'For Stocks &
Bonds, eh? Never heard of them. Why

did you leave them?' 1 explained that
it was owing to the failure of the firm.
Then he went into inquiries about my
capabilities.

" 'Can you really keep a set of books?'
he asked. 'I mean to keep them with-
out assistance? Understand double en-
try? Can you post from cash book to
ledger? Can you take off a trial bal-
ance? Are you accurate at figures? Ever
handle cash for the firm?' When I had
answered all these questions in the af-
firmative he looked me over again and
then to my astonishment broke out
with 'How's your health? You look well
enough, but Iwant to be sure that we
can depend upon you being here all
day every day. Infernal nuisance to
have a clerk stay away on account of
illness.'

"Iassured him of my good health and
commenced to feel that the catechism
had been satisfactory and was about to
ask what salary he would pay when
he interrupted me to say that, as the
place Iwanted to fill was one of trust,
he would require a cash bond of some
few thousand dollars. This rather dazed
me. Iknew no one I could ask to sign
a bond for me, but I told him I would
try to secure it. Then came the ques-
tion of salary.

" 'Oh, that will be all right. Five to
eight dollars, according to your merits,'
was his offer.

"For that sum Iwas expected ti 6 .
my whole, day and the experience ot
years, taking entire charge of the book-
keeping and cash accounts of the firm.
An employer resents a shabby dress
worn by a female clerk, but does not
take into consideration that to enable
her to dress neatly she must have a
little over the amount necessary to pay
her living expenses from week to week.

"From this place I went to the office
r,f another firm. These people wanted
an assistant bookkkeeper, who would
also attend to the correspondence, tak-
ing dictation in shorthand. They did
not ask for a cash bond, but were quite
as particular in their questions as to
the number of years' experience in bus-
iness offices I had had, and more than
anxious about references. These two
matters being settled satisfactorily,
they consented to give me a trial and
asked if Iwould go to work immediate-
ly. Considering it would be best to go
into the question of salary first Iasked
what they would pay.

" 'Well,' said the partner, who had
acted as spokesman, tilting his head
and looking first at one companion and
then the other, 'what do you say to $4
a week?' The partners nodded appro-
val, so he repeated '$4 a week.'

"I answered that I was looking for
work which would make me at least
self-supporting, not for pastime ot pin
money. The spokesman seemed dis-
tiessed at my expression and with his
shoulders lifted and palms extended,
said:

" 'But $4 a week is good, and if you
stay we will raise it after three
months.'

"The discussion ended there because I
left the room. Although discouraged, I
determined to try one more address
which I had. This lead me to a foundry
situated near the East River, in a
neighborhood given up to factories, to
reach which involved a walk of blocks,
ankle deep in mud, where the pave-
ments, if there ever had been any. had
given way under the wheels of the
heavy trucks moving there all day long.
I Anally found the place I was looking
for?an office back of a foundry?and
was met by a German. I handed him
the letter I had received, and he pro-
ceeded with the usual examination,
prefacing his remarks by asking me if I
could spell correctly. I was not in a
pleasant mood by this time and w-ith
the consciousness that my walk there
had ruined the skirt of my gown and
caked my boots with mud until their
redemption seemed hopeless, I came
immediately to the point Iwas most in-
terested in, and asked him what wages

he would pay for the services he re-
quired.

" "What do you want ?' he Inquired.
"Ianswered that I should expect rea-

sonable remuneration.
" 'Well,' he said, 'the last girl we had

got $5 a week. We will pay you that
amount.'

"I felt positively malicious, but con-
trolling myself asked what her work
had been.

" 'She kept the books and wrote the
letters and kept the time ?ard for the
factory hands. She was a very bright
girl.'

"Then, my patience entirely gone, I
growled that he should have kept her.

" 'Oh,' he answered, taking my re-
mark in good faith. 'She got sick.' I
felt rather ill myself and gave up my
quest for that day."

This young woman's experience in
hunting work is like that of other girls

who have had the same necessity
forced upon them. They may have had
the same training in business colleges
as their brothers and may be quite as
competent to handle the work; they

have the same expenses of lodging,

food and clothes; still they are expected
to be content with the wages of a ten-
year-old office boy and maintain a good
appearance. It is true that numbers of
young women employed as sten jgraph-

ers and in similar capacities live at
home, and to them this question of low
wages is not so serious.

For the Record-Union.
THE GATE OF JANUS.

Both ways the gate of /anus swings.
The closing day?th j opening dawn?
The year's last gas-.?a breath long drawn?

And back the gate jxultant springs.

With Its rebound another year,
Fresh plumed, with step so like the fawn,
Doth leap across the opening lawn-

Its smile usurps the farewell tear.

"The King Is dead !" "Longlive the King!"
God fixour weak, inconstant hearts;
So soon are healed life's transient smarts;

So soon our winters warm to spring.

The year goes out, the year comes in;
One moment Memory and Hope
Clap hands, then down on either slope

The next brief circle they begin.

Wake thou, my soul! Aclosing year
Stands lortb to praise thee or accuse;
Its record thou canst not retuse?

Its pulse and thine throbbed very near.

Was itmade better for thy living?
How many hearts tor thee were glad?
How many heavy lives less sad?

What empty hands filled with thy giving?

Each soul should keep Its balance iiieet?
The debit and the credit t-ide--
Happy the distance he not .vide

Between the footings, when complete.

No life is lived but mends or mars
Some other lives within its reach.
Our silences are full of speech?

We drive to Styx or wing to stars.
-HIRAMHOYT RICHMOND.

THE VIOLIN SHARKS.

The Latest Trick Tney Are Playing
Upon New York Pawnbrokers.

He was evidently a musician and car-
ried a violin in a black si'esia bag. The
Bowery pawnbroker, as saw him en-
ter, said to himself: "Ah, here's a poor
devil of a player forced to pledge the
only thing that gives him a livelihood,
poor though he be."

"Let me have $2 50 on this, please,"
said the man, regretfully, as he care-
full/ drew the violin out of its covering.

"I just want enough to tide me over a
day or so until Iget a remittance. Un-
less Iknew I could redeem it at once I
would never trust it out of my hands,
for it is not only my sole means of ex-
istence, but, as you will observe, it is a
very valuable instrument."

The pawnbroker handed cut the
money and almost regretted that the
loan was so small. As he was going out
the man turned, back and said: "By the
way, I wish you would not put this
violin aside with a lot of odds and ends.
It is too valuable to take any risk with.
Beside, Iwill surely be back in a day or
so."

A few days later an elderly man oaime

in and asked to see some opera-glasses.
As he was looking over the stock his
ye lighted on the violin hanging on the

wall.
"Let me see that instrument, If you

please," he said. He looked at it crit-
ically and then a delighted expression
overspread his face.

"Just what I have been seeking for
years!" he said, making no attempt
to conceal his enthusiasm. "You see,
I am a connoisseur, one of the virtuoso,
as the newspapers love to term us old
fellows. I need this violin in my collec-
tion, and I'll give you $40 for it."

Mine Uncle only shook his head.
"Well, I'll make it $50."
"It isn't for sale," replied the pawn-

broker.
"Say $75, then."
By this time the pawnbroker was

deeply interested. He explained how
the violin came into his possession.

"Ifyou'll drop in again in a day or
so I'll probably have seen the owner,
and perhaps we may be able to negoti-
ate a deal."

"I hope so," returned the enthusiast.
"As you will have some trouble in the
matter, I'll raise my offer to an even
$100. Imust have that violin."

As soon as he was gone the pawn-
broker hurried around to see the musi-
cian. The man lived in a poorly fur-
nished room, evidently in great poverty.

"What! Sell my dear violin?" he ex-
claimed, indigantly. "No! a thousand
times no. I'd rather starve first."

"Look here, my man." said the pawn-
broker, "Iknow just how you feel about
it, but after all it's merely a question
of sentiment. A cheaper instrument
will do you in your business. I'll give
you $50 for that violin."

The man hesitated a long while.
Tears came into his eyes and his long,
pale fingers trembled as he told the
story of his struggle with poverty, but
he took the money.

A week passed, and the wealthy con-
noisseur had not put in an appearance.
Mine LTncle began to grow nervous. He
took the violin down from the nail and
carried it up town to show an expert.

"I can't give you the exact market
value of it," said the violin sharp, after
a hasty glance. "You see I don't handle
this quality of goods, but violins of this
kind are worth about $15 a dozen."?
New York World.

Following Instructions.
The late Professor Huxley, some years

ago, attended a meeting of the British
Association for the Advancement of
Science, at Belfast, Ireland. All the
savants in the town assembled regular-
ly at a certain hall. Professor Hux-
ley rose late one morning, and feared
he should be late at the meeting. Com-
ing out of his lodgings, he hailed one of
the Irish vehicles, known as an outside
car, and mounted it. "Now drive fast,"
he said to the driver, "for I am in a
great hurry." Off went the driver at a
mad pace, which almost threw the Pro-
fessor off his seat, and began charging
along the road in a somewhat indefinite
manner. Presently It occurred to Hux-
ley to say, as he held on for his life:

"My good man, do you know where I
want to go?"

"No, yer Anner," answered the driver
coolly: "you didn't tell me wnere to go,
but anyway, I'm drivin' fast!"

War is declared against disease by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purines, vi-
talizes and enriches the blood. Pure
blood means good health, and the way
to have pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. _

Believe nothing against another but
on good authority; and never report
what may hurt another, unless it be a
jgreater hurt to some other to conceal it.'
I?Perm.
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MUNYON!
Mr* J. T. Ashby Says His Im-

proved Homeopathic Remedies
Are Worth More Than the
Whole Medical Faculty.

James T. Ashby, Petersburg, Va.,
\u25a0ays: "An aged friend of mine had
rheumatism for many years, and could
not get to his place of business only by

the aid of a cane. He had tried various
remedies and numerous doctors without
benefit. He finally bought a 25c bottle
of MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE.
Three days afterward I saw him with-
out his cane, and inquired how he came
to be walking without his crutch. His
answer was to take out the half bottle
of MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE
still remaining, with the remark that
he 'would not give the rest of those pel-
lets for the whole medical faculty.' As
for my own case, I suffered for years
with a torpid liver. Calomel and other
strong drugs only gave relief for a few
days. One bottle of MUNYON'S
LIVER CURE acted like magic. I con-
sider myself entirely free from my old
malarial trouble, feel spry and active,
with no pains in the back, as formerly,
and, above all, I am cured of awful sore
boils, which had tormented me for four
years as the result of the sluggish
liver."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
fails to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaran-
teed to cure all forms of indigestion and
stomach troubles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and all liver diseases. Price, 25c

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins c- groins, and
all forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia, and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soreness and
speedily heals the lungu. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never
fail. The Catarrh Cure?price, 25c ?

eradicates the disease from th<_ syst :m,
and the Catarrh Tablets?price, L5
cleanse sr.d heal the parts.

Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price, $1

Munyon's Remedies at all druggists,
mostly 25c a vial.

Personal letters to Professor Mun-
yon. 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
answered v.ith free medical advice for
any disease.

THE ONLY
BICYCLE DEALERS
IN SACRAMENTO

That sell the famous

MARCH AND FALCON
BICYCLE.

j We also handle the be* makes of GUNS,
ItIFLES and SPORTIN G GOODS.

RENTING. REPAIRING.

313 X STRE ET.

TUFTS'
YERBINE

COUGH
BALSOM

Beats TbemAll for Mis.
A. C. TUFTS,

DRUGGIST,

TENTH AND J STREETS.

NEW STORE.
Preparatory to going into my new store

at 603 and 60S X witb a full line
ef SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS, I
offer my entire stock of the latest designs
at prices which are entirely independent
of what the goods cost This is a rare
opportunity, being a genuine, bona fide
CLEARANCL SALE.

JOE POHEIM/The Tailor,
1016-1018 SEVENTH STREET.

'» a noa-polsonona
"'>"'"

for OonorrticeaiVH
:SpS

Gleet, unraiural
any inflammation, irHta-flsßWtlon or ulceration of mucous

ML Son -astringent
guaranteed not to stricture.

SOK.D BY DBIoeiRTS
m0* sent in plain wrapper, Dyl|P Mexpress, prepaid, on receipt ofV 00, or 3 bot ties forfz.75. asjEEfj\u25a0kClrcaUr saat sa rtqnest. M|
BSk Saaufutared by

__k_Tlie Etos cnemical Co. jBOi
CINCINNAII.O.^H

£f A* j i Your sink,
" 1 L basins, tubs, etc., never become clogged

with grease, ifthe washing that's done
? k in them is done with Pearline.

f A small matter, perhaps ?but
1 '

" remember that Pearline saves
/ trouble and annoyance in a
/ great many just such small matters.
/ And the truth is that these little

\]j ?Jf / things alone ought to be enough to

N
» V*T" lead any quick-witted person to

' j. =1 | A use Pearline ?even without taking into
\u25a0 A ill jf account the big things, the saying in work,

llf 1/ and wear and tear, and time, and money. 4-8

IAMLo (i. IJAYIO, furniture, Carpets.
JiIIUWU u<» J UPHOLSTERY GOODS, ETC.

IslMMom, 411 >nd 413 X Street. Wareroomfl. 408 to 407 0»lc Avenue.

GOLD DUST. _____

j * |
Grind

| of household work?that ever- If
ifflWjlp"? lasting drudgery that wears out a woman, j|
H |f is relieved by

I*? GOLD DUSTi WASHING POWDER. |
1 This great cleaner accomplishes what no amount of com- j|
h mon soap, or inferior washing powder, will do. With it g
§| a woman can wash the dishes, scrub the floors, and clean §
P anything cleanable in half the time she can do itby any |1
a other method. Try it and be convinced.

GOLD DUST is sold in large packages, price 25 cents, j|
I by all grocers. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COfIPANY,
H St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco. X

for Infants and Children.

**Castorlaissowelladaptedtochildrenthat Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di«
111 So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion.

Without injurious medication.

MThe use of 'Castoria* is so universal and "For several years I have recommended 1
Its merits so well known that Itseems a work *Castoria,' and shall always continue to do

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the so, aa it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

Carlos Martyn, D. D? 125th Street and 7th Aye., New YorkCity.
New York City.

The Centaur Compact, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

People iq Sacramento.
The unequaled demand forPaine's Celery

Compound among tbe people of this city la
but one index of the great good itis doing.
There are many In Sacramento whom it
has cured of serious illness. Paine's Celery
Compound makes people well who suffer
from weak nervesor impure blood.
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THE

\T7EEKLYW UNION
Containing all the I
news ofthe Record- 3 i
Union, has the!
largest circulation fl >"rj
of any paper on the fl O
Pacific Slope, its fl
readers being found fl 3
in every town and I
hamlet, with a eon- S (/)
stantly increasing H
list in the Kastern H
States and Europe. fl tfl
Special attention fl m
paid to the publica- fl
tion of truthful I (D

statements of the re- I

sources of Califor- I
nia and the entire fl
coast, best methods fl
of agriculture, fruit fl
and vine growing. £

TERMS:

00
ONE YEAIt,

ONE YEAR, V

ADDRESS:

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SACRAMENTO.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

SOITIRN PAfIFIC COMPANY
IPACIFIC SYSTEM.]

NOVEMBER 20, 1895.

Trains Lear* and art Due to Arrive) at
Sacramento:

LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY.'aRRIVB
(For) (From)

11:00 P Ashland and Portland j 6:20 A
6:45 A Calhnogaand Napa I 8:10 P
3:00 P Calistoga and Napa ! 11:20 A
4:40 PlDeming.El Paso and East 9:45 A
6:00 P Colfax 10:05 A
7:10 PjKnigntsLa'd'gAOrovll'e 7:45 A

10:25 A|Los Angeles 2:60 P
4:40 P;Los Angeles j 8:46 A

! 11:40 AiAtiantlc Express for Og-
I den and East 4:30 P

10:00 P European Mail for Ogden!
and East I 5:60 A

3:05 P Orovillsviaßoiev'le J'nci 10:15 A
4:35 A;Red Blufl via Knights
I La'd'g and MarysviUe... 6:40 P

?6:45 A Red Blulf via Woodland *7:oO P
3:06 P Red Bluff via Marysvitle 10:15 A

10:30 A Redding via Willows 3:55 P
4:50 PiSanFran'co via Beuicia,.. 11:20 A
6:10 A San Franco via Beuiciu... 9:40 P
6:45 A San Franco via Benicia... 10:U5 P
3:00 PVan Franco viaßeuloia... 8:10 F

?10:00 A San Fran co via steamer §6:00 A
10:25 A St»u Fran, via Liverniore 2:50 P
10:26 A:san Joae 1 2:50 P
10:25 A Santa Barbara 2:50 P
6:46 AiHanlaßosa : 8:10 P
3:00 P Santa Kosit 11:20 A

I'j:2s A Btoclctoa and Gait - 2:50 P
4:40 P Stockton and Gait y:45 A

11:4 0 A 'lruck.ee and Reno.., 4:30 V
10:00 P Truckee and Reno 5:50 A
6:46 A Vallejo 8:10 P
3:00 P Vallejo 11:20 A

?7.00 A Folsom and Placervllle... *4:40 1*
'6:10 P Folsom and Placerville . '9:15 A

?Sunday excepted. {Monday excepted.
A?For morning. P?For afternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, Gen. Passenger Agent.

JUDSON EXCURSION east KS
Bacramento weekly. Upholstered cars. Man-
agers through to Chicago and Boston. Lowest
rate. Call on U. J. ELLIS. Agent 8. P. Co.,
Sacramento, or address JUDSON & CO., 19
Montgomery street. San Francisco.

T-«-\ *u«srr\-n\-LXJ. O OCOEM*ShASTA -I

\m V rf3s 7°/
Mind

SUNSET?UMITED
For the Season of 1895-96.

WILL RUN

SEMI-WEEKLY
BETWEEN?

San Francisco, Los Angeles and
ftew Orleans,
OVER THE GREAT?

SUNSET ROUTE,
LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO

Tuesdays »na Saturdays
From Tuesday, November 5, 1895.

The most complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestibuled
Transcontinental I rain in America. New
Equipment, especially designed and butit for
this service. Nothing spared to assure PER-
FECT COMFORT and Che highest degree of
ENTERTAINMENT obtainable WHILE
TRAVELING.

Direct connection* in New Orleans
for all Eastern points. Quick time.
Only one ohanice.

j» NOW IS THE TIME.

AS.STONpie Tailor,
WOSB 417 C STREET,

fHffF Has justgot in all the latest in

and Trouserings,
And has made

1H CUTTING REEUCTION* FOR
HI THE HOLIDAYS.

Call and est his nrices.

I from
r*

Pozzoni's Puff Box
the latest thing out. One given with each

box of Powder. Ask for them.

_____ OFFICIAL

Resolution Ordering Change of Grade.
WHEREAS, THE BOARD OF TRU6-

tees did on the 14ih day of October, ISPS.
by a resolution, declare its intention to
change and establish grades on S, T and
V streets from the east line of Twenty-
nrst to the west line of Twenty-second
street, and did on and after the 17th <*ay
of October, 1895, publish in the Recoftd-
union, a daily newspaper published and
circulated in this city, for a period of ten
(KM days, a notice describing the proposedchanges and designating the limits arid
location of said changes: and,

Whereas, No person has in any mannerobjected to the said changes or filediapeution asking for the appointment Oi
commissioners to assess the damages »e--sulting from such changes. Now, there-
fore, the Board of Trustees of the city fef
Sacramento order that grades shall be
and are established in conformity with
such changes as follows:
At the east line of Twenty-first street

at center of S U3.80One hundred and sixty feet east of
east line of Twenty-first street at
center of S 20.75

At the west line of Twenty-second"
street at the center of S 28.15At the east line of Twenty-first street
at center of T 23.80

One hundred and sixty feet east of
east line of Twenty-first street at
center of T 31.00

At the west line of Twenty-second
street at the center ofT 80.44

At the east line of Twentv-tirst street
at the center of V 30.00

Eighty feet east of the east lino of
Twenty-first street at the center of
V 34.00

One hundred and twenty feet east of
the east line, of Twenty-first street
at the center'of V 34.5*

One hundred and sixty feet east of the
east line of Twenty-first street at the
center of V 35.00Two hundred feet east of the east line
of Twenty-first street at the center
of V 35.20

Two hundred and forty feet east of the-
east line of Twenty-first street at
center of V 34.70

Two hundred and eighty feet east of
the east line of Twenty-first street
at center of V 32.70

At west line of Twenty-second street
at center of V 30.00
At all points between the above desig-

nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight line
drawn between said designated points.

The numbers used above where their
meaning is not shown to be otherwise by
their immediate context mean the number
of feet which the points designated in
the proposed new grade shall be above
the city datum plane. The Record-Union,
a daily newspaper published and circu-
lated in this city, is hereby designated as
the paper in which the City Clerk shall
cause this resolution to be published in
every issue thereof" for a period of ten
(10) days as required by law.

Adopted December 18, 1805.
W. D. LAWTON,

President Board of Trustees.
O. S. Flint, City Clerk. d2O-10t

In the Matter of Rec'amatian District
Number Four Hundred and Seven of
the County of Sacramento, State of
California.

IN THE MATTER OF RECLAMATION
District Number Four Hundred and
Seven of the County of Sacramento. Stat*
of California.

The petition for the formation of said
district having herawfore been approved
by this beard, and the landowners of said
district having heretofore adopted and
filed their by-laws,

Now, upon application of P. H. Gardiner,
a landowner of said Reclamation District
No. 407,

It is ordered that an election be held on
SATURDAY, the 4th day of January,
1896, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., and
closing at 4 o'clock p. m., on that day, for
the purpose of electing three Trustees of
said Reclamation District No. 407, and
that notice thereof be published in tho
Record-Union, a daily newspaper of gen-
eral circulation in said county, for ono
month, and that the County Clerk sign
sa*d notice.

And it is further ordered, that said elec-
tion be held at the Isleton Hotel, at Isle-
ton, in the County of Sacramento. State of
Cal'fornia. in said district, and that San-
ford Dickey be and he is hereby appointed

i Inspector, and that H. M. Laßue and

' Samuel Lavenson be and they are hereby
!appointed Judges of said election.
! By unanimous vote of the Beard of
ISupervisors of the County of Sacramento,
IDecember 2, 1895.
I (Seal.) Attest: WM. B. HAMILTON,
iCounty Clerk of the County of Sacra-

mento and ex-otticio Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors. d3-td

In the Matter of Reclamation District
Number Five Hundred aad Fifty-four
of the County of Sacramento, State
of California.

IN THE MATTER OF RECLAMATION
District Number Five Hundred and Fifty-
four of the County of Sacramento, Stato
of California.

The petition for the formation of said
district having heretofore been approved
by this board, and the landowners of said
district having heretofore adopted ar.d
filed their by-laws,

Now, upon application of H. T. Lufk.p,
I a landowner of said Reclamation District

I It is ordered that an election be held on
MONDAY, the 6th day of January 18_>,

I commenc ing at 10 o'clock a. m. and clos-
ing at 4 o'clock p. m. on that day. for the
purpose cf electing three Trustees of said
Reclamation District No. 554, and that no-
tice thereof be published in trie Record-
Union, a daily newspaper of general cir-
culation in said county, for one month,
and that the County Clerk sign said no-
tice.

And it is further ordered that said elec-
tion be held at the store of H. T. Lufkin,
at Walnut Grove, in the County of Sacra-
mento. State of California, in said dis-
trict, and that Sperry Dye be and he is
hereby appointed Inspector, and Henry
T. Lufkin and Clara B. Lord be and they
are hereby appointed Judges of said elecv

IC
By unanimous vote of the Board of Su-

pervisors of the County of Sacramento,
December 2, 1895.

(Seal.) Attest: WM. B. HAMILTON,
County Clerk of the County of Sacra-

mento and ex-officio Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors. d3-td

TRUSTEES' SALE
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF

a certain deed of trust, executed by David
C. Shults and Frances F. Shults, his wife,
both of the county of Tehama, State of
California, to William Beckman and J. L.
Huntoon of the city of Sacramento, county
of Sacramento, State of California, as
trustees, dated October 7, 1893, and re-
corded on October 16, 180.'!, in the office of
the County Recorder of the county of Te-
hama, State of California, in Book "E* of
Trust Deeds, at page 405, and on applica-
tion of the holder and owner of the prom-
issory note secured to be paid by said
deed of trust, and because default has
been made in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured to be paid by said deed of
trust, the undersigned trustees will sell,
?t public auction, to the highest and best
bidder forcash, in '"nited States gol« coin,
at the front of the Courthouse of the
county of Sacramento, in the city of Sac-
ramento, State of California, on SATUR-
DAY, the 25th day of January, I*o6. be-
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m.
(said sale commencing at the said hour of
10 a. m. of said day), the following de-
scribed real estate, with the improvements
thereon, situated In the county of Te-
hama, State of California, to wit: The
southwest one-quarter of section 10, town-
ship 23 north, range 5 west, Mount Diablo
Base and Meridian.

WILLIAMBECKMAN, Trustee.
J. L. HUNTOON, Trustee.

Sacramento. Cal., D> . ember 30, 1895.
A. L. Hart, Attorney. d3O-td

NEW ITRNiT URE~
?Special Baigaing,

Hall Racks,
Sideboards,
Fine Extension Tables,
Center Tables,

And Furniture ofall descriptions at

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
Fifth and X Streets.

H. LAGES,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HAY, FEED AND GRAIN.

TRY OUR CUP AND SAUCER COKFEBand Banner Powder. Goods tie 1versd free.
1438 and 143Q Seoond Street.

French Dressmaker
AN© HAIRImE«.SKR

And dealer in Hair Goods. MADAM M. U
BWILLWQ. 101« Eighth street.


